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The 2017-2018 academic term marked several major achievements for the Continuing Medical 
Education (CME) program at the University of Illinois College of Medicine.  Most notably, the program 
received a four year reaccreditation term from the Accreditation Council on Continuing Medical 
Education (ACCME) on March 23, 2018.  This accreditation decision follows an extensive process, 
including submission of a self-study and performance-in-practice abstract last July and an interview last 
November.  In addition, the CME program held two retreats: one, an orientation for the College 
Committee on CME and another, a College-wide retreat in Peoria, which included CME Committee 
members from Chicago, Peoria, Rockford, and Urbana.  Both retreats provided ample opportunities for 
committee members to discuss key CME issues and future planning for active learning and needs 
assessment.   
 
Aside from these events, the Office of CME at Chicago continued to provide strong guidance and 
support to departments, affiliate hospitals, and non-affiliate institutes.  During this past academic term, 
the CME program certified 57 activities for a total of 960.25 AMA PRA Category 1 credits, which is a 
significant increase over the 41 programs certified last term.  Of these activities, 44 were courses and 13 
were Regularly Scheduled Series (RSS).  Additionally, nearly 2,000 physicians and non-physicians 
attended CME programs certified by the Office of CME at Chicago.  Almost 1,200 physicians attended 
course activities, while 260 physicians attended RSS ones.  RSS activities offered a total of 5,242 contact 
hours.   
 
Offering CME to UI faculty is a top priority for the College and the Office of CME continues to provide a 
robust number of activities. Including some activities which are now well into their 30th or 43rd iteration, 
the CME program has developed new providerships with UI Hospital and Shriners Hospitals for Children, 
which has helped the program to grow over the past year.  The Office of CME is currently working with 
several other non-affiliated institutes to develop jointly-provided programs through departments at the 
College.  
 
The CME program has also aimed to continuously improve its processes and increase workflow 
efficiency.  For example, a new administrative enhancement was added to the eCME system, which is 
the primary system to review and monitor CME activities. This new feature enables CME coordinators to 
add and remove administrators and other activity personnel without submitting a request to the eCME 
system administrator.  The enhancement has significantly reduced support hours and costs for the 
program over the past year.  The CME program has also made several changes to its current application 
to improve the accuracy of annual reporting to ACCME.  Future aims of the program include an 
instructional webinar series and guide for department staff new to CME and the expansion of the CME 
website to provide more content, including an updated list of past, ongoing, and future CME activities, 
and information about active learning and its integration into CME activities.  
 
As the CME program enters a new academic year, it will continue to prioritize its mission to serve UIC 
faculty and the College’s affiliates and non-affiliates, alike, by providing exemplary leadership and 
support to ensure that practitioners have access to quality CME programs.  It will also strive to identify 
opportunities to expand its providership where it can do so.   

 
 


